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Meeting overview 
Innovating food systems to make them more sustainable while building future-proof 
responses to local food crises and resilient networks of actors to work with will be at the 
centre of the next Eurocities Working Group Food & MUFPP Regional Forum in Europe 
hosted in Warsaw. Policymakers, officers, prominent stakeholders and researchers will 
gather explore impactful solutions to the pressing challenges faced in Europe on innovation 
and resilience.  
The agenda is still subject to possible changes and further refining. The start date and end time and 
date will not change. 

  

 
Eurocities Working Group Food meeting & MUFPP Regional Forum 
 

Innovation and resilience for urban 
food system 
 

Cities sharing knowledge to drive a sustainable transition 
 

22-23 May 2024, Warsaw  
 

 

Eurocities: 
Chair: 
Vice-chair & Host: 
  
 

Madeleine Coste 
Andrea Magarini  
Natalia Boitot 
 
 

madeleine.coste@eurocities.eu 
andrea.magarini@comune.milano.it 
nboitot@um.warszawa.pl  
 
 

Registration link: 
https://www.eventbrite.it/e/innovation-and-resilience-
for-urban-food-systems-cities-sharing-knowledge-
tickets-865369372087?aff=oddtdtcreator  

    Linkedin: @Eurocities @MUFPP  
    @Food Trails 
    #MUFPP #EUFoodCities 
    #Food2030EU 

mailto:Andrea.Magarini@comune.milano.it
mailto:nboitot@um.warszawa.pl
https://www.eventbrite.it/e/innovation-and-resilience-for-urban-food-systems-cities-sharing-knowledge-tickets-865369372087?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.it/e/innovation-and-resilience-for-urban-food-systems-cities-sharing-knowledge-tickets-865369372087?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.it/e/innovation-and-resilience-for-urban-food-systems-cities-sharing-knowledge-tickets-865369372087?aff=oddtdtcreator
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AGENDA 
Day 1– Wednesday, 22 May 
Venue : Centrum Kreatywności Targowa, ul. Targowa 56, 03-733 Warszawa 

9.00 - 
9.30  Registration and welcome coffee  

9.30 - 
9.40 

Welcome words  
Vice President of Warsaw Municipality 

9.40 - 
10.00 

Introduction of the meeting and State of the Pact  
by Chair and Vice-chair of the Eurocities Working Group Food  

• Andrea Magarini, City of Milan  
• Natalia Boitot, City of Warsaw 

10.00 - 
10.45 

Presentation of the work of Warsaw Municipality 
Natalia Boitot and Warsaw team will present pilot actions developed in the  

• The Warsaw Food Lab and its methodology for innovation 
•  Elaboration of the response to the refugees crisis 

10.45 - 
11.15 Coffee and tea break 

11.15 - 
12.30 

Workshop on Innovation and stakeholder engagement: how cities and 
metropoles can support and interact with Innovation?  
Participants will reflect on challenges to innovate products and processes, and the 
engagement of different stakeholders, divided into groups for a guided workshop. 
 

12.30- 
14.00      Lunch at the venue 

14.00 - 
14.10 Introduction to the afternoon world cafe 

14.10 - 
15.30 

PARALLEL SESSIONS World Cafe on resilience and responses to food crises  
Cities representatives will share their experiences on crisis response and 
approaches divided into groups to share. 
 

1) REFUGEES The Warsaw Food Lab on the refugee crisis and the role of 
the city– basing on the report on grass-roots initiatives providing food for the 
refugees during the first months of the war (together with a representative 
from one of these organizations 
 

2) FOOD AID The Milan/Birmingham municipal operation centre for 
crisis: the experience on the pandemic, drought, extreme climatic events 
affecting the local food system 
 

3) Others tbd 
 

15.30 - 
16.00     Coffee and tea break 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Centrum+Kreatywno%C5%9Bci+Targowa/@52.2519496,21.0385574,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x471ecc47aaeeff75:0xed840df15b8d6582!8m2!3d52.2519496!4d21.0385574!16s%2Fg%2F11cssyd4sy?entry=ttu
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16.00-
16.30 

 
Wrap up of the day and conclusions 
 

16.30 - 
17.45 

 
Guided walk in the Praga district to meet local food-related initiatives 
The Praga district is located on the right bank of the Vistula river and has a very 
specific history. The walk aims at linking local stories and culture to the food 
initiatives and places that create such a particular spot on the Polish capital city 
map. 

20.00 

 

Official dinner offered by the City of Warsaw  

Venue: Ship Fisherman on the Vistula River (Bulwar Jana Karskiego, 00-259 
Warszawa) 

Day 2 – Thursday, 23 May 
Venue: Centrum Kreatywności Targowa 

9.00 - 9.30  Registration and welcome coffee 

9.30 - 9.50 
Introduction of the day and of the Replication workshop  

• Andrea Magarini, City of Milan  
• Natalia Boitot, City of Warsaw 

9.50 – 10.05 

Updates from the EU for cities and presentation of statement from EU 
cities for the next European Parliament and Commission 

• Madeleine Coste, Eurocities 
 

10.05 - 
11.00 

Workshop on Food Trails Replication  

Breakouts discussions around the Food Trails Replication methodology and how 
to shape fruitful exchanges 

11.00 - 
11.30 Coffee and tea break 

11.30 - 
13.00 

Workshop on Food Trails Replication – Continuation  

Breakouts discussions around the Food Trails Replication methodology and how 
to shape fruitful exchanges 

13.00 - 
14.30  Lunch at venue 

14.30 - 
15.00 Discussion and final conclusions 

15.00 - 
18.00 

Site-visits: 
one visit to choose among 4 options:    

• Vertical farm start up Listny Cud   
• MOST farm cooperative/Urban Garden Motyka i Słońce 
• Foodtech.ac - the accelerator of food startups in Warsaw (tbd) 
• The Academy of Inspirations MAKRO (wholesaler)  

19.30 
Joint dinner  
Venue to be confirmed (paid by participants’ own expenses)  

https://maps.app.goo.gl/in9cX4Lhs16pPCnW6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/in9cX4Lhs16pPCnW6
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Centrum+Kreatywno%C5%9Bci+Targowa/@52.2519496,21.0385574,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x471ecc47aaeeff75:0xed840df15b8d6582!8m2!3d52.2519496!4d21.0385574!16s%2Fg%2F11cssyd4sy?entry=ttu
https://www.hub.coop/most-spoldzielcza-farma-miejska/
https://www.hub.coop/most-spoldzielcza-farma-miejska/
http://foodtech.ac/
https://akademia-inspiracji-makro.pl/
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Information on Warsaw 
The Polish capital, Warsaw, is home to 1.8 million people within a greater metropolitan area of 
3.1 million residents. The city has been a major hub for transport, tourism and industry in 
Poland and the European Union since the country’s ascension to the bloc in 2004. After having 
signed the Milan Urban Food Policy Pact (MUFPP) in 2015, the city decided to broaden its 
activities related to food issues. Since 2019 Warsaw has been the Vice Chair of the Eurocities 
Working Group Food.  
 
Warsaw’s work on Food  
The City established the Warsaw Food Lab together with the SWPS University to implement 
an institutional change and bring together local authorities, business, academic sectors, NGOs 
and citizens to co-create innovative solutions for a sustainable food transformation. It aims to 
function as a space to co-create and test food-related solutions, as well as a cooperative 
platform that could evolve into multi- stakeholder food governance structure. 
The war in Ukraine caused an unprecedented humanitarian crisis in the city and the 
refugee crisis has reinforced already existing issues related to food logistics and distribution in 
Warsaw. The Food Lab team and the Food Bank decided to collaborate to optimise the food 
management in organizations receiving food donations by the Food Bank. 
 

Practical information  
Hotel suggestions 

All located close to metro stations – our venue will be easily reachable with the 2nd metro 
line 
Hotel Novotel Centrum 
Hotel Metropol 
Motel One Tamka 
Hotel Mercure Centrum 
Holiday Inn Warsaw - City Centre 
Hotel Mercure Grand 
Ibis Styles Warsaw 
The Westin Warsaw 
Holiday Inn Express (Rondo Daszyńskiego) 

 

Getting to the city centre from Warsaw Chopin Airport (Okęcie) with 
public transport: 

• By Train: The fastest option is to take the S2 or S3 suburban train from the airport's 
railway station, located beneath the terminal. Get off at the Warszawa Śródmieście 
station for central Warsaw. 

• By Bus: Alternatively, you can take bus number 175. This bus runs from the airport 
and goes through the city center, stopping at key locations including the Central 
Railway Station (Warszawa Centralna). 

• By Taxi or Rideshare: For a more direct route, consider taking a taxi or a rideshare 
service from the airport straight to your destination in the city center. 

Choose the option that best suits your needs in terms of convenience and time. 
  
HERE YOU CAN FIND THE WARSAW PUBLIC TRANSPORT TIMETABLE 
https://www.ztm.waw.pl/en/ 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booking.com%2Fhotel%2Fpl%2Fnovotelwarszawacentrumwarszawa.en-gb.html%3Flang%3Den-gb%26soz%3D1%26lang_changed%3D1&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257895510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PNzEWoh9UX1%2FHop1OrP5pvAM%2BjMkTzqTfbe%2BSJvxCKI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booking.com%2Fhotel%2Fpl%2Fmetropolwarsaw.en-gb.html%3Flang%3Den-gb%26soz%3D1%26lang_changed%3D1&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257906500%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fe0G4Ay5T%2BN16Q9%2BlHe3nrUQeCjcnzpJvBpPna7NWes%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booking.com%2Fhotel%2Fpl%2Fmotel-one-warschau-chopin.pl.html%3Faid%3D311097%26label%3Dmotel-one-warschau-chopin-U0z5dyy4HEUqzlgy0i1t3gS475908516393%253Apl%253Ata%253Ap1%253Ap2%253Aac%253Aap%253Aneg%253Afi%253Atikwd-1421420188972%253Alp9061066%253Ali%253Adec%253Adm%253Appccp%253DUmFuZG9tSVYkc2RlIyh9YavywThF4buZtMEeOgSC-o4%26sid%3D7fe6e5cad10f718b91ef32324bd6a02b%26all_sr_blocks%3D502849302_177611237_2_2_0%3Bcheckin%3D2024-02-06%3Bcheckout%3D2024-02-07%3Bdest_id%3D-534433%3Bdest_type%3Dcity%3Bdist%3D0%3Bgroup_adults%3D1%3Bgroup_children%3D0%3Bhapos%3D1%3Bhighlighted_blocks%3D502849302_177611237_2_2_0%3Bhpos%3D1%3Bmatching_block_id%3D502849302_177611237_2_2_0%3Bno_rooms%3D1%3Breq_adults%3D1%3Breq_children%3D0%3Broom1%3DA%3Bsb_price_type%3Dtotal%3Bsr_order%3Dpopularity%3Bsr_pri_blocks%3D502849302_177611237_2_2_0__31000%3Bsrepoch%3D1707220373%3Bsrpvid%3D57405388fbe10468%3Btype%3Dtotal%3Bucfs%3D1%26%23hotelTmpl&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257916547%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BZ%2FyQXrBZkm6rYWR3owgtb5S%2FrUxzF5J3Zvpef%2FkeUk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fall.accor.com%2Fhotel%2F3385%2Findex.en.shtml&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257925908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=R9zHyhUI2iqQN9tyS9ORjq26zOVgrrYzM9oqk2BUYn4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpoland.ihg.com%2Fen%2Fhotels%2Fhotel-holiday-inn-warsaw-city-centre%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257933533%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BKHc3VBqv7gBa7LYhwKL8Dl%2FLGShFF6UHwIKnqShwRw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fall.accor.com%2Fhotel%2F3384%2Findex.pl.shtml&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257941124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9m2KSxibtzPR8RSWQ51vCsWHTCca%2F6RD8rTFzh3qvUI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fall.accor.com%2Fhotel%2FB0R2%2Findex.pl.shtml&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257947933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XfXcE9oHZgBFfVIZcdaNM6%2FbRUYzHixtRpD5ram9Mog%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fwawwi-the-westin-warsaw%2Foverview%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257955467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lY7mq7ls2HfuzlFObl7tQHPpuEDyAxIHiHlVHFb45KY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhiex-warsawthehub.com%2Fen%2F%3F_gl%3D1*10o69ep*_up*MQ..*_ga*MTUwODQxMjMyMS4xNzExMTEyMjY2*_ga_MHB4QKYR83*MTcxMTExMjI2NS4xLjAuMTcxMTExMjI2NS4wLjAuMA..&data=05%7C02%7CAndrea.Patrucco%40comune.milano.it%7Ccbf26d57bf79437f54e208dc4a716f81%7Cca916905b31d4af583071ac286ef0b1e%7C0%7C0%7C638467098257963454%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3BPIqkBp8bz5RWTwn7wft00CFrsJsOWqfWff4DRi0RA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ztm.waw.pl/en/
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EVENT VENUE – Centrum Kreatywności Targowa  
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Background information 
Eurocities Working Group Food 

The Eurocities Working Group Food is a creative hub of food policy knowledge where 
information, ideas and good practices can be shared and investigating innovative solutions for 
urban food challenges. The Working Group is the European regional fora of the Milan Urban 
Food Policy Pact, the coalition of more than 200 cities worldwide committed to develop 
innovative food policy towards sustainable food systems. The network organises European 
advocacy actions, common EU projects and training meetings for food policy officers on 
specific topics for food policy implementation.  
 

The Milan Urban Food Policy Pact - MUFPP 

The Milan Urban Food Policy Pact is the main legacy of “Expo Milan 2015”. It is the foremost 
global commitment of 280+ mayors from around the world that considers food as an entry point 
for the sustainable development of growing cities. It represents the main framework for cities 
and international stakeholders active in the definition of innovative urban food policies. Within 
its activities, the MUFPP promotes a regionalization process allowing signatory cities and 
regional stakeholders to meet and exchange knowledge regularly within their respective 
regions, in strong coordination with the Steering Committee. Among the different MUFPP 
regions, Europe strikes for its dynamism and proactivity, thanks also to the partnership with 
Eurocities and its Working Group Food.  
Through this partnership, EU cities have gathered many times and worked on sharing 
knowledge, promoting joint projects and advocating towards the European bodies. 
 
 

The Food Trails project 

Food Trails, a four-year project brings together a Consortium of 19 partners (including 11 EU 
cities, 3 universities and 5 prominent food system stakeholders), which will be followed by 
another 21 worldwide cities. Food Trails will provide city and regional governments and other 
agents of change with evidence-based policy narratives, co-designed and verified through the 
activities of 11 multi-objective and multi-actor Living Labs committed to addressing the 4 
priority areas of the flagship FOOD 2030 framework. 
www.foodtrails.milanurbanfoodpolicypact.org  

The Food Trails project has been funded by Horizon 2020 Grant Agreement n. 101000812 

 

This event is organised and financed in partnership and collaboration with: 

 
   

 

https://www.milanurbanfoodpolicypact.org/
https://floriade.com/en/practical-information/
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